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TIIK tAMK.

Sani)^ old inowatoru,

Siinie old bfrnad.

Skid* oh) bIKtcn
Unthe hand.

84IM old (ioontep.

Sum old thoTtl.

•mm oM vwrmiMl.
•MMoldgtan.

SaoM oM fMt np
In tk« Air.

Samp old »riithi"r

All thf time.

Snine old vorseii

Sam* old rbymr.

Same oM Mtden.
Baaw old itofr.

Same old writer

Wriu* the ttufr.

—Chli-agn ChroMrlf.

' In

prvvfoua ifar.

a luiv» It.

MASON BREAKS EVENl

A Oiitky ''Cfuntert'

I
UiiivtrtKr PrlsMmt

on

Romance of Or. Burrit A. Jenkins's

1

Wat
To It'.

"'''
'W'-^X I'.iino I'ulisb on p:irth at 'i^rbrich's.

<'hnmrl«ii .lala«al For RhrnraatUni.

I'riK.-. » Mail (';irn' r i' ( hapinvillf.

("mmh ihvs ( 'haTDVi^TlBitiS I*.nil Hiilin n
rbariipi <( 1 1 ;n rue ii t Th^- pH»r y»'»r \ wim*

troubi*"'! n ;:ri'ut U»'*i witii rlit'Miuut i>ini in

shoiililiT At'er Irv inu' '»vt-rul ruri*« tht" strf>^

ki'^p'T h. re ri'fiiniiiii'nd'Mi itii- rntnMly, and 1'

coiiipl»t'-ly i!ur''d in'. ' rhi'r>- i> nr, uvi i,f nny'inn

KiilTrriDK from tb:i< pnliifu) ailiu"rt Hli>Mi itil-i

lliiiiii«>nt nil b<' i>bialD?d for .t Muall '>uiii. <>D<'

application ptvet pMmpt rflff. and iti continued

at* for • ahart (Imo w ill produce a pnmaBMt
curt. For aale hj all Druegtsta.

.Mn. WiUiftm Ramingtoo is quito ill at her

'iao— tPairfa.
.

,1aiii<>« RdAT), a native of Plemiag. dM re-

cently "t MuMle, Ind.. aged 77.

Mr. and Mrs. Pul Garmaao havt ranUd a

a«r«ntac >t Ripley and will akortiy WCm to tiltt

plsoe from thin city.

Mr. Hugh Warder uf Helena, who ran

ia kte fMt a few days ago, makiaf a varj

fal woaad . la improTing.

At Flaniaxabarg, James Huwey has aue J

P. H. (TOMMf for 12,000 damgaa. allagiik

.«.*«8alt and battery.
|"————^—————
I

Hra. PaBBie Arthur, wifa of Jack Arthur,
|
a

fAttar Ml InwirBeitiaan of Hillaratarg, dM
Tnaaday at ahalbyriUe, aged 42.

,aV'Tanr Boaajr will b« drawing iateraat as

fart aa yon aan it by taking ateck ia the Lime-

CtDM tteatH Aaaeelatloik Mew aoriM sow

____________
The eoadltioB of the yeaerable lln. Kate

Bnllock, who baa been ill at tbti home of Ui^.

£dward Mitchel for several weeks, i* very

Srave thi« morning.

Dr. Bnrris A. Jenkins, Pre.'i-

deat of KoBtsekjr Unifersity, is

one of the moat aocomplighed

gantleroen aad aeholara in all

tUi broad hsd. aad kia talent

as speaker and lecturer is a1-

I
ways in active demand. Withal,

hi.H hamur is of that rare sort that never fuiln

Icaptare his andienee.

At the recent Toburco Fair in thla city oae

the programed speakers was abeent, aad Dr.

. lenkias was oaed as a "ftUer," when be made it

I in oceaaion for tiio atoiy of a fellow wko went

< 0 Texas and secured etcplovnifnt on a r<inch.

! t was the now onploye's duty to drive in the

iheep at the eloeo of dqr and aoo thaai properly

licused. He started oat to do tUa, and was

gone till "all hours" of the night, when he

'hove in" completely exhausted.

"Why. what kopt yon ao losg," aad 'OMd yuu

get the sheep inr wan the qsaatioM aaked by

the Kanehmar..

"Ob, yes, I got along all right with the sheep,

bat I had s toogh time eorraliag the lamba."

"Why, there wasn't any l;inib< there!"

"Yes-sir-ee there was.-tenof 'em, and they're

down ia the bam.*

And to thabsm they went, the bbb of Texas

and the roan from Kentucky.

The "lambs" turned out to be juck-rabbits!

I "Now." isid Praaideat Jeskisa, "that harder

waa a Matos county man."

Mr. John Lemon, a brother of Mrs. H. A
Stirkley of this city, died recently at Brooktys,

N. v., aged 71.

.;PV*Thi8 ix the !«eaoon to buy good Mono-

mental work chi-ap. See Hvrray it TSOMAS.

The Caleb Powers Defenaa P^ad hi

a total of t6.12U».

FOR SAl!.

One car load of Red and White Onion setit.

M. C. Hosasu. Oo.

The &Uknager of the Globe
Stamp Co. announces that he
will leave for the Kant in ten

day.-' to iitiy new premiums
(nr the fprinjr trade, ho

SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

Mn. Joha W. Sehell ostortaiaed wiU a ciach

.party laat night in honor of her sister, Uis.*

Lucy Rheinart of Ripley. A go id time was

^d and a deliciouii Dutch lunuli n.i-i served.— ^ •

THE ICE PIERS

SMOKELESS FUEL
The baat valee for yoor money to b* had In the elty, OMtNtl BNI, screened und clean,

7\e put BVSHtL, DOJVma I ii

Snltiil.!i' f'T f iriLio- . i-i.«kiii,- ui'l ht-atinif siovea and i)l*n «rati?». Kor iiil"-

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY. ^'""^""x^&e

TIME ItTMf TCfT.

•r miysvllte Paople
the Teat.

99.

The tent of time is what tells the tale. The
public HCKin Hnil out when misreprewentations

are made, nnd merit alone will stand the test

of time.

Uaysville [leople apprecitite merit, and many
months ago local rltiz-onti publicly IndiirMxi

Doan's Kidney F'ilU: they do so Htill. Would
a citizen make the atatempnt which follows un-

less convin",iid that the article was just as rep-

resented? A curi! that lantc m the kind that
every snff'-n-r from kidney ill.' is looking for.

\V. H, I'.iul. carpenter by trade, living at •'{.'{'{

Kast Third street, Maysville, Ky., savrt:

"I value Ooan'.-' Kidney I'lllsi as highly to-

day a.-> I did whfR I lirnt u,<ert them in iHt'It. I

got a box then and uned it for pain in my back
and other evidences of a 'li-ordereil condition

of the kidney.-i which had given me much
trouble for two yearn or n\'ir>- This remedy
acted promptly and f wad fii^ii curHj. I did

not notice any of th>' difficuitit-.i until iome
four year.* later, or about a ynar at;fi, I .igain

procured Doan's Kiiiney Tills at J. .la.-. \VtM.d

& Son's I>nigBtore nnd all itymptom^ uf the

troable were quickly and thoroughly removed,

."^ince thea I ha*e not sotioed nay signs of

troable of any kind ariaiM from my back or

kidneys. I moat cheerfolly re>indorae Doan's
Kidney Pills, for they are certainly worthy of

recommi-rdation."

For 8 ale by al 1 dealers. Price 60 cents a box

Foster-Uilhnrn Co. , Bnifalo. N. T.,aoIo agents

fortheCaitedSUtoa.

Soaaabortho sasm Poas'a—asd take no

sabatitsta.

Tbe mSsn o< this futtt-H/aX be yIeaseS I*

Iratn thatfhSM li at leastone dreaded diseaseHma
aeteoop has been able toeuic to aU iU states, aatf

that is caturrb. Hall's Catarrh Onre Is the ealy

pniiiiiT«<}uri- nowknown to the asedtealfralenl^r.

Caurrh beioR a eoMtltatloaal dlseaae, M^nliee a

eoBRtUatlOMl ireatasent. Hall's Caurrh Cans la

taken latanally. aotiaii diteotly npoa the bleed

and mneeus surfaces of tbe syitsm, thereby Se-

slfoyinathe fouadaUonof the disease, aad gHiat
(he patient stmnittb by buUdlag up the ooastua-

t ion and asslstiaf nature in doing tu work. Ite
proprietors have so mncb faith in its ouiaMoa

powers that they eltor One Bnadiad JMlan tir^

any ease that it faUt to core. SeMlfeelMoftaa-

timonlals.

Addteas r. .f . CBKKRY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Droftirhta. ?Be.

Take Hall's Family Hlia for eoaaMpatlea.

Mlaa Katie Meadell. who haa bees qvito ill

at her hoBM Jast Woat of the oity, ia ia«ri*-

ing.

deitre to oall my patrons and the yaMIe ta

(pneral attention t» a ablpmeat of faaaf AM
maeketal flah just reeelved.eoaslStlat<<aai

and sixes iBcludina salmon, tront, faaor r

Now that tbe aeaww for thsM goods Is at I

I invite special esamlnalloa oa thess

iiefofe placing your erdefs elsewheN as I am ooB'

ildent I can please the moat dellcaie taale aJea*

this line. Tome and Rtve^e a trial order aad be

nonvlnoed. t have also a large alook of excelleat

bnne cMwn potatuet whieh I am bcIUb*

.< umisl it-ry low. I am alio recelvine ^prlar

\eKi 'iil('.--» Hud uico fancy fruiU, all in snaion

and will tiokl« tbe palate o( the moet exqnislt*

taite. Rsmember the plaee

X C. CABUSH.
< Of «' ii.ntNO.

"It is hard to say who will be pleased the most." those who have taken advantage ot our closing out sale of

winter clothing and thereby secured the highest type of merchandise at less than manufacturer's cost, or our senief'

partner when h^ conies back and sees how the stock has been reduced. What there is now left in heavy weight sufts

and overcoats are in broken sizes, but they will fit someone, "//you," you will buy the bargain of your lite. Marty

of these are of the celebrated Stein-Bloch, Adler Bros, and Garson-Meyer make. Most of you know the kind of

clothing these manufacturers produce. The next few days winds up the sale. "Don't delay."

THE
HOME STORE

i<^VThe Limestone Bailding Ainoeiation

ca<*he8 It own books on application. New

series

In the trip-to-Europe cante.^t Mils Birdie

Walsh now has ll),7l{9 vote<i and Miss Hattie

Krion 12.19'.'.

fosterling Silver goods are gradually ad-

vancing. One advance in price since January

1st, another looked for. Wo hare a very largo

stock on hand and will offer therr. at th>- old

prices. Now is yonr opportunity for b.-irnain*.

I'. J. Mi lirHV. the .leweler.

Northern seed oata dOeper boshel, at Winter

& F.verett'.-i.

Mr. Jonas Myall, burn in England, this week

celebrated his eightieth birthday at his home

at Mayslick.

riRtREIT.

A small farm near Mormsburg, Ky.

.lOH.S DULET.
- - « •

Mr. Charles Biggers and family will shortly

move to this city to reside.

HVork of Ctmpleting Them Will be

I'aptuin U. Pbister wu in Cincinnati

Wednesday and in an interview with Engineer

.Josoa, taho has ehaiga of Uacle Sam'a rivai

4ifatl« above Cincfnnati. that K^ntleman in

*fermed hiai that tbe money to complete tbe ic«

piers here waa at hand sad that ao noon ns tbi

ri«or wosid pomit woifc wosM be begun ami

tbe much needed improTOBMat eompletod ai

40on as possibls.

Bad the work boas flniaked last snmmer. ai

it should have been, it would have saved thons

ands of dollars in steamboat property that wai

<lestruyed or badly damaged when the ice gorg- i

lot go at this point.

.
' Tss years ago yeaterduy, March .Sth, thje

ateamor Loogfellow, plying in the Cincinaaiti

aad Kow Orlaaaa trade, while starting oat o i

ber'::i> fur tbe Southern city, atnek the (

e.iiJ (I bridge pier at Cinoinaati aad aasl

i»-verdl passengers and part of tbe crew lot t

Sheir lives. Aawng them was Captain J. Lai

rasoe CarUr, better known aa "Old Safety

The Womaa'a Clab wUI meet at the Y. M (

A. rooms Friday at 8 p. ak A foil attendaat

is important to perfect plans and organiaatioi <.

The children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry E. Pogi|«

«re ^nite IB at thotr heme.

Dr. aud lira. KAm\n Hatthawa ban rotarntfd

from » trip East.

y aKSE-THURSDAY
res CAIN

Jdoxao t'^gt.

LMge ocaaitet. Mb ktad, only...-

!•» graaiaated sagar (ao lass).

These Oiaagoa ate seedless and svsat ai

«. IT.

It doea look like It was a "pat np

job" on tbe part of soma Maaon

countyan to get even with the Doc-

tor, for his experience Tuesday night

waa not Ion atreanosa than the

herder's, thoogh ho failed to cap* IIAy n

tore anything. Bo anivad in the
^'^

city at 5:30 p. m., engaged eonveynBoa aad a

oarafnK?) driver to take him to iisem, where

he was to lecture at 7:90. aad aet ost os the

twelve-mile jonnioy.

As it wu not yet dnrk the Dootor moot have

been favorably impressed by tko delightful road

way, the overhanging cliff.-* on the left, the

abrupt descents on tbe right, at their base tbe

ktsstifBl Ohio wiadiBg Uke a allvary thread Ita

shimmering course to the sea; over the ridge

asd dowa through a labaryntb of primeval

aMBstora to tho dale below, when the babUiag

wskera of Lawrence creek make mnaic sweet;

VTOfi a rustic bridge, through a »<-itt»ring

hamlet, then a branch road to tbe right and

John aaanrad tho Dootor they ware wall on the

plain and straight road to Msarrs tews, nsw

only eight miles away!

But where that Jeha went, or how he got

there, ia probably as inexplicable to him as it

was to Doctor JasUsa; for after driving some

three buutd the Doctor—kaowing thut tbe

Colorado atmosphere did Bot isenosee diatanees

ia KaatBcky—hailed a roadside raeident -

".Vren't w« utmost ;it Minerva?"

"Waal, friend, you're almost at Maysville,

aad if yoB^ look over thar yoa'll baa the eloe.

trie lights!
"

Ami to Maysville they came; a big crowd at

Minerva was sadly disappointed, but the Doctor

ia coming aeoa to "make good," and tho next

time he will havo u driver who wos't "back

track" withoot knowing it.

President Jenkins left for Lexington yeeter-

diV siotni^. aad it'a safe to say that his ad-

venture will afford him a fund of amusement

in the future. It farniabes him indubitable

proof, bi any avent, that ia Maaoa eosaty "all

roads lead to Hayaviile.

"

' -» • -

The inanrBBeocompaBiej settled with Captain

Panona yaatsrday for the loss of the Big

Kanawba. Be reeoiVfd a meaey conaMaratioB

and the wreck, the Captain disposing of the

latter to the Maysville Foundry, Machine and

Mariaa Company. The enginee, boilers and

other maebineiy will be reaioved to tbe Ponndr}-

yarda aa soon u the river will permit.

Mise Amy CalhosB. who ii attasdiag achool

in WasbiagtoB. waa HaiBvtUe'afafarnproaeBts*

tive at the Inaognral Ball.

-gg—a—B—ir

^ififinififfn
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tOa*>•s» FOR WOMEN

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniinni!niiiiiii!iiiii%

WHO WANT NEW DRESS

SKIRTS!
We invite you to examine these Skirts, try tiiem on, investigate what we are offering and il we can't suit

you right down to the ground, you know you're free to go elsewhere. This isn't one ol the stores where it is

made unpleasant for a woman who doesn't come to buy. We adopt no method to anchor a salt- except the

fascination presented by our stock oi Skirts, which is richly varied, care hilly selected and rightly priced.

rOLORt"— Navy, Brown, Cantor, lilack, Tan, Mode, VVhito.

F.MUnrs—Panama Cloth, Mohair, Broadcloth, Covert, Cheviot,

Mixed Suitiogs.

DESIGNS—Grouped tucka, -9 i;nres, button trimmed nnd strapped

models, apsced plaits.

PRICE8-I6, •T.SO, tlO, IIS.SO, |15.

Covert Coats!
The Covert Coat h couservative, diguitied and wonderfully versa-

tile in its usee. Primarily for utility, it ia also permissible for

Semi-Dress,
where a rain cost would be insppropriate.

Its sesaon corera the entire yesr, light enough for cool s|)ring

westher and warm enough (or mild winter dsya. Therefore s wo-

man finds it her moat uaeful wrap.

We have a wide variety in these chic little costs, infinite in their

out and trimmings, and running the gamut ot erery tan shade,

with black slso in the color line, $5, $7.50, |10 snd 112.50 sre the
prices, snd wt ssy with knowledge whereof we spesk. you csn't

better our $12.50 cost for 115 in the Msysfille nsrket.

••ft
.'••a
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i t • • 0 o o o t till

.:B^Fresh fish daily at John O'Keefe's.

0. N. House, wnu oas oeen seriously ill with

typhoid forer. waa takoa to tho BattaStnet,

Cinc'innat', Hospital Tuesday. Mrs. House was

taken tu her home on Dayton avenue from the

Ciaoiaaati koapitsl oa the aaau day.

The moathly report of the Commiseieaer of
|

Ray's Congh Syrup is sunninteed to >'ure.

Agricultnre of Keatnchy shows a wheat acre-

age of ;«>< of a full crop and the condition !<''f-.

The uireai;* ol' winter oat-i is given \s ol

a full ci oi' ami th-j . onditu n as .m)'.. Fifty- j '".reenup.

tive per cent, u!' the Bnrlfv tohacci' crop ha

been sold and oi the ilark.

Edittr W. J. A. Rardin has ^een nominated

I

by the RepublieaBe for County Judge of

ja^Cartmel I extracts teeth without pain.

The late.ot fa.l-> in Stationery at Ray's.

.\ petition for rehearing the suit of Brooker.

etc.. v. tbe Maysvtlle and Big San^y Rsilresd

Company, taken up frum Greenup coBSty, hSB

been tiled in tha Coart of Appeals.

and FRIDAY.
','r»D» I'rlilo HI'K,iiniiuii>n I'nru

^fM- I iaony Oriknirrv 'Xni kind, uiiljr

IB » oau* "Ky." ToiiuHc«»..„ ~
II I Large Lenoas. I Soaeau.

at ttie low prk"- ilj'-y »on i l-i-' ' 'iiif. 10(>d"/«n.

rc

lite

Ite
..Ue

500 Yards of Silks.
We have just leceivod about .lOO vanls of Foulard Silks, small dots. We shall place

same on sale SATURDAY AT 10 O CLOCK. These silks are worth 75c per yard. Our

SALE PlilCE will he

39 Cents Per Yard.
Exceptionally good for children's dresses. It's a great oppoituuity.

Will You Be Here?
KINGS OP

LOW PRI0S8

PlOPBmOBS

1
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CKDAT, rorHTH OF JULT*
AND CHRI<4TMAa.

suBaoRimoNa^Br mail.

DEUVMnMD BY CAMMniL
.J» Oala

/'(Hii.^J' I'nUecloT at mil 0/ .Von/V

TnK Outlook, edited by Dr. Lyman Ahuott,

which takos a wholesome and lofty view (>f

public tiiiestions, has a paragraph in the edi-

torial dej)artinent of the current isjsue on "Viva

Voce Votinif:"

"It ii rather surprising that at this late day an efiort

is Mnf iB«de to retam to tta* aMtbod olTivftvocevotlBK,

but such is the proposition which lia^ been seriously

made in Kentucky. An amendment to Section 147 of

the Oooetitation of Kentncky haa been proposed which
proviJrs: 'T!i«t all elections by the people i>hall also be

Tiva voce, and made matter o( public record by the offi>

cen of election according to the diiectiont ol the voter.'

Kentacky has had a modification of the Australian bal-

lot, which it primarily or at least approximately a secret

OM, bat the politiciMit aeeaa to wish to compel the vot-

ers to disclose how they vote, so they propose to revert to

% system which has everywhere else been abandoned.

We cannot imagine a mor* deliberate effort to intoodace

twtorism into oar election laws than this prq^Itlon."

TBe plea i« made that the secret ballot has
^

oot lleen a success in Kentncky, and we mast
|

tlerefore return to the old viva voce system,
'

#hich The Outlook well says introduces '*ter-

rorism^ into uur elections.

Ot course, says The Lexington Leader, the

secret ballot has been a failure under such mis-

eitble election laws as Goebelism and Beck*

hamism have fostered upon a helpless people.

Kentncky is not inherently different from

other states, but it is the only Common trealth

in the Union that is even suggesting an aban*

doiunent ^of the secret ballot and a return to

viva voce voting.

Give the people of Kentucky an absolutely

impartial, fairly administered election .aw, such

as they have in Ohio, and no honest Republi*

can or Demoemt wonld ian suggest going

baek to the aatiqaafted system in vogue before

the fMMk ballot waa ado|»led.

"Timriam** is a potent flona wHh an open

ballot loMgiiia a qnitt, InoffaBilve dtiaen of

Breathitt eoonty, who was not a candidate for

assassination, going to the poUa and voting

viva voce afpdntt the Haigia*CaUahan nomi-

nee or interests. Matters are bad enough there

even under a secret ballot, but with an open

vote, the decent, orderly, law-abiding people

eonld never wrest the power from the bands of

the^lawless element now in control of that ac-

cursed county.

And to think that a Democratic Legislature

has dareil to start the legal machinery that will

take awa} the secret ballot and restore this

form of terrorism in Kentucky. Does not the

old^C'ouunonwcalth already lag far enough be-

hind her sister states without adding to the

burden of odium she must bearl

Choice

Sweet Pea

SEEDS.

Mr.3Wallacb ^T. HuoHss, who has been

Dramatic .Editor of The ConrierJoumal, has

been promoted to the editorial staff of tiio

j)aper and in the future will devote bis etTorts

entirely to the writing of editorials. Mr.

IIi'uuRS was also Sunday Editor, but was re-

centlyVelieved of the duties of that position.

Mr. Ei). LAWsHK,"formerly of Nashville, has

been made dramatic] critic and Sunday £ditor.

If jron wlah to have Sweet
PesA of the ohnloMt varletlc*
yon «bonl<l $ff^ j'oar Mods here.
OiirHMect Pr« Seed* have the
litalltv uevetiimry to produce.
I ln-\ wove Kn>wn yeai' un-
iler riK'it oonditioriH. and are ol'
a naturaUjr hardy nature. They
will produce aplendidly.

Landreth

Seeds

Are the choicest sardpii tieeda
in the world. A centur>' nrnuc-
oeaaftol oropa baa demonstrated

inone eeedH.

Come to the Grkt Sale of SPRING
GOODS atjthe

New York more "^ hays&co

BEGINNINdi MARCH 10th.
Business is kind s dull see if we can't wake you up.

READ tMESE PRICES:
1(XX) yards sbirtiac priaU P^^r y^^^-

1000 yards light bnl«eali^' V^'^ V»rd.
"50 piet'Pn, vprv heavv, VHr< '

iinMpacheH muslin

NEW BOOOt IN THIS WE{K~
X«w VoilMfot Sklrli................. lOo

ue

DOMESTICI.
V'-ry h>'«v> iinlil«MM Sbwtlan...
ll"ivi' I.i>ns(l«lp

iir<-Pii III i i,.iiiB<lale „ ..••11?
I'epptTUl l.if :n-lriHl „ „ lite

Hrtt table Oil Cloth l"'"
Very One, blaaebMl TkU* lanm oalj u.

Mo, worth t w
T.xtn, nne quality T«bl» Linen 4

Very good, Mrvlopble Table Linen* .

Inredand bine •heeki tlP
r.omiln'- turkey red Table I.in-n 4
\'prv riaf>i>t Linea TaiMlsand spiushprs
Irieh Linrni ......IBo per ya *
Good ^uaUty TawetiBff awl Crath 4^

New HoimMiHaa. Ma aaw
Oikm priM tb«B at ««.

New L»wn»' N>w Madrail New Oxford*'

>>rloe way below otbera.

UeautUol Madm WaMlaga. lUk
•tHpM iSb

lOOyardt flne qnallty WbltaWaak
Fiiik. aOoB(a« Uey laMMiaTaMI

Dress GoJds. Silks, Etc.
I stvlos of Ntol.nirs and Sicilian* tt".!?'"'? ^VH'^JP.fiy^.

f> piecM pur.' Wash Silk, white an^ '»"> »nchei widMMaa Ma^ yaid,
worth 88 c nts.

| , . ^
Verv iK-st ,|ualitv T«fi ta ami Peat' "*

Bays $
p. 8 -I( It ralBi oome in and set c|n« «' «ar #e DaUaUa*. w«Mk tie.

aP

DRUQQIST,

iGillUSIOONO ASO SUTTON STRUT I

MAVIVIllI IT.

You Makt a

JuDOB John H. RxAGAN, the [sole survivor

of President Davis's Cabinet, is dead at Pales*

tine, Texas. This completely wipes ont the

gTeat£men who composed the [Administration

of both sides during the Civil War, the last of

Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet |dying some years ago.

A FEW days ago a thirty«eight-year*old {>a*

tron of a Cincinnati theater dropped dead

while laughing at the jokes of a couple of

knock-abouts. They must have been of the

brand that he so enjoyed in his youth.

ifs»
Ifiooil

;
Printing I

rri Tkr I^gri- PrlDI-
.-r.. t^nl. .-l»M H Ark
•>.< arUallr Jwb Wpr-
rlaliat. Bww ar* ymm wV
Mr III U»m*m tor fmmr

teth*Uai»taiUiTe ymmr

Ik* Vrmi . <>lv«Tke
••tMrmr malery • trial

I WUI a

Man nm's tliirtitttb liirthii.iy is due on April

;
25th. The ipveotor began bi« expt-rimeDts with

I
wirtlaaa talcgraphy oa his fatkar'a astata aaar

' Botefsa saarly ta vtity veart ago. Ha wan (till

I a boy whea he Hurceeded in Mndlng hit tint

;
wireleaa signal a diatanco of a nil*.

j Uore thaa half of Rnssia's proflti from hx-

jiorts I uDiea from the sale of grain. The value

of exported butter is over {ItJ.tXWMHJ ih r

ytar: of agga orer tXfiOOjOOO.

I

In .Argeotioa there are thirteaa principal

. banlu of diocooBt. with an aggregate paid-op

capital eqairaleat to |oO,000,()00, including i

i

the Bank of the .\rgentine Nation' who.se capi-

1

tal if eqairalent to |22,(XX),000. The reserve

fnoda of all thaaa baaki are aqniralast, is the

aggregate, to $14,000,000.

TNArt THE LEIIEi.

AN ORDINANCE
AUTH0RIZIN6 THE ISiat OF THIRTV lONDt

OF THE OENSMINATIOM IF FIVE

Jit U eriubUd hy thr Honnl i>f I'oiinciliiKn nf
(At CUgaf M»tiriV'. That the Mnvor of th.' <'lty

ol MayiTUIebe. mul is herebv. aii<lir>ri/.eil tu hav.-
pnwand thirty bond* of the denouinallon of tfiOO

eaen, numbered 348 toSTS.Inoluiire. payable on or
before the flrtt day of March 1900. payabl-toj.
Wesley liee. Cbairman of the Wuyi and Mean*
CoamUlee, or bearer, negotiable and payable at
the Bank of Haytvllle of Maysville. Ky. : to be

the city and attested br the City t li rk.

Jif it further urUuinKl. That the ^»iil bonds
5hall bear If-eal liiti'r<'«t iii th'- rttt>'ot) l p> r ini

IIUID from d;it>> of issue until piiiii .Siid |.riiil« il

bonds shall be 111 tin' cu!ii<idy of the .xiayor. Hnd
from time to time, lis iniiy !,< neressary, the Citv
Council will order thi' isMi'< and ^ule of said bonds,
whlob shall bear date of laid order, to tie sold at
not less than par by tbe Ways and Means Commit-
tee, and the prooeWls placed In the hands of the
City Treasurer to p.ij ih<' orders which may U-
niRd>' upon him. I he revi nues of the pllv [or llic

ciirri iii llsi al year nrr hereby pledeed for th* pay-
ment of tlie bimls \vlii.-b h! nU b.i i<sii"d under
ilii» ordiniiure.
This nrdinanoe sbull be in full force and elTect

from and after Its pa«sui;e and paUioatloa.
Adopted by Couueil March 6tb, 19011.

Attest— W. E. STALLrCUP. Mayor.
.1. L. Dauimw, Otty Clerk. mars St

Great Mistake
When you fxohsnce n hard-earned dr>llar for eip
an doing this every day. It li adiit> vcu owe t<

all you ean for your money, so you eet it lumesth
have been payinit. which will satisfy you that yo
2 e«ni H pound .Standard Tomatoes \h\
4 iMDs 8 pound Sfundaril Torastoes |6c]

J cans .1 pound Standiird Apples I6e|
4 cam 3-pound .Standard Apples 2f>r|

3 oani S-pound Van (.'amp's Pumpkin . ir<'

4 cans t-pound Van Camp's Puinpnin
3 cans (-pound Van (Jamp's Squash I!m-

4 cans S-pound Van Camp's Squash SAe
2 '!ani t-pound Van Camp's Suted Peas l.Se

4 cans 3-pound Van Camp's Sifted IVsn 2.Vi
2 cans 2.pound V«n Camp's Extra Sifted rea8.2.'>.-'

Another InvoU-e of those Kitra F^ancy New

Many who toil kari»ly (Ive rents worth Of tood<.
^ 4f 'or '"PPO**. to net

compare the foUmriag list with .tbe prteeayou

ur rmrii'v. wbodSB
he faU«

an save much mooay by buylag of ae:
I ean 3-pound Baltimore Peeled Fsaobes ..

8 cans S-pound Baltimore Peeled TVache<>

spet'isl blends ot Roasted Coffees sw extra flne
fee than others >ell at SOe, iVi and 30o. ¥rv^\t ro.

tion h»« no ei|uiil. In all my business life I bsv
I huv" the evp|u!.ive eotitrol of it In Msyivllle.

1 ean S^und Bsltiinom Peeled Pears
.leans^poand Kaltimore Peeled Pears
ieiins IS pound Corliss Hak-ing Powder ..i

4 eiins 14 pound ( Orllss Haking; Powder .

.

:icaiis liest full weight Cove Oyster*.
2 paek.ice» iK'at F.vaporaled ApBia*..
I lur very Ix'st Fruli. Pf^senres
1 Jiir very Vpnie Hutter
I p-ek best i.i I lie Potatoes

.

T'p ^^olas^es

..lOe

18c-

lOr.

..Ito

..Mo-

-Mo
.!»•-

ISO'

. , ' buy any better at any price.
They still po m IS.-. A fresh lot of extra tine fail Mucker, l, specially for the Lenten season: no
tiner ever offered in Mavsvllle. An Immense sto< r " '"reel fr«)n) the importers. My-

naoh better nof
to Ploar. Prrfeo.

, . - irtai SI
'

"

yoij make no rnlstake when you buy it.

\ I \h>\ 2(f and 2&r I ran sell you I

• d every week. When itf
iHver found any to (tive such unlTortal sattsfaetloa.

make no rnlstake when you buy it. Althottfb-
mv ^H^ s . f .ill kinds of -..<idt. tmv beeti unususll-* I'fP"- ' niy lUxrk is yet t^ery heavy, ana I

must make room for my immense purchases for th* ('""•'"E
••»on. I amdetermlned to bold nolblaic

over, so now is jrour time to set hiiih-giada aaods H"*' bargains ; so Join tbe preeeesloa aad eeatr
right aion(t.

s your time to get
Ifyou eaa't oome. eal

iibttada
lall up 'pb<lone SR.

R. B. LpVEU
THE LEADf^G GRCX^ER,

Wholesale and Retail. I Telephone 83.

T' The Rev. T. I>eWltt Tnlmaiie says

-

"A newspaper whose columns uver-
rtow with ilie advertisements of llu^l-
ueMi men has more iullueiice In at-
traciintc Httentlon to and hiiMdinr up a
cliv or town than any otiier agency
t'ml can tieerupioyed iVopii. j^,, ^^ here
tliere Is iiii<liie«s. Caplial uikI labor J5J
will UM-Hte wtiere there is enterprising
i-iimmualty. N(» po»er on eHrtli is -.o

sirouKio build up a town ii-. iie«sp»
,.

pera well patronlze.1, and tiii- power fiii
sbuuld beappreclated." s^

19*

In Manila most of thf house* sad olBea* have

tisgr wiadow paaa^nade of trsnshioaBt «7*t«r

ahafl liitsad of glaa.

Morgan cooatjr. Col., baa alom irrigatiag

oaB«ia290 ailas in length altogethar, aad

a c^itjr of 3,200,000,000 eoUe feat of water.

Italt floiator Markey of Califonia baa ii-

trodnced a bill t./regulate the hours of work

performtHl by women in all occnpationa other

thaa those of nuriies an<l hoasehoM aerraat*.

lha bill providen that hoar* aball eaaati-

tils a day"* work.

Eaglaad'* bill for sugar to aaka into caady
|
the pretrtosayaar.

ia $2,000,060 every week.
j p.^^..^ provin. ia

Herring nets boogin feitoona in tbe tibaneel
! Timothy !?u)livan, a wealthy hardwood lum-

of Yarmouth Parish Chnrcb were iolemnlybles*. 5,^^ Buffalo, N. Y.. died on a Northera
e i by the Vicar on Snnday night, October lid, Pgyjfg Xttlst.

preparatory to the itartiag of the fishing: fleet

aaxtaoraiag.

Twelve million *iz hnadred thoaaand is the

eetiaate of the aambar of tha fsaMOS Rocky

Pord eaataknpea shipped froa tha Koeky Faid

ili.strirt, ir Colorado, thus xeason. Seve* hnn-

dre<i cars were sent oat, as againet o9'l carloads

THE WASNINBTONl

Tha

railrosiis are anonf;

the poorast in the world. Some of tbe can are
far AaaricM flow ia Cbiaa ir

Thh trada will hafo to bo looked era! decadaa old, aad on one liaa, not long

after in the near fatare. The coBstractioo of 1
»«o. I* •!» aad tha oar UtMaily

flaar mills in North Chiaa meaas that chiBa, fell topiaeae.

fiDmm asdaarar to aiaka iu awa flour. For
|

4 iraia oa thaGmt Wastora Railway reoant-

yaars to com, bawerer, thadaMid far Amer-
\j Mi^Md aH raoeids for the conveyance of

iaaa lanr will probably iaswaas.
|
AawIlM mil batwean Plymouth and London,

„ . . .1. , Ai. , •» ' coTtfllf tha distance of 247 mileji in i'i" min-
Men for honsa-work i* tbe latest necessity in ,

^ , ., , ,, .

,.3 „ c « . I -4 . otM. Tha last 118 mile* of tbe run wa8 made
Rfadmc Pa. Snfficient dome.>tic maidservants 1 .

eaaaot be had. For every servant girl !<«ekini;

S^aoa tharo are 50 families wanting her ser- Two million btickd will be used in tbe new

«ieaa. This eoaditioa is brought about by tba 1 Kockafeller Building in Clavaland; 40,000 square

fMt that ClOOO woBOB aad girb ara aaplojrod
i

faat of glaaa will ba pat late wiadowa aad tha

H fbiariai la that city. ' stael alona will coat $130,000.

MONDAY,
MARCH 13

GRIP
Won't r ikp b'llil III you it jroa begin oa that

cold in time. \V« sugtjeat—

Anise Drops,

Smith Bros.' Cough Drops,

Htarlraimd Candy, drops aid itickt.

Rock Caady Cryttalt ia quarttr poaad baxtt.

TRAXEL

Twentjr-arst semi-annual tuur l-'lttb Ivisit o,
Uaysville. The often iinliated bnt

never i-ilUHled

LYMAN H. HOWE
ami preseais

America's

Greatest

ExhibitioD of

Moving

Pictures
Many inU'ii-. I,, niiereiiinc AtiiericaD wM iies

Also Mwnes In Rnstia, Walei. Oanre, Ireland
Maaeliuna, fcotlaod, Korwajr. lietter than ever

Lower Flaor SOc
Prices ^ Balcony 35e

Wary 25g

\ French suRKesfion for preventin;: aatomo-

bilists from "scorching" is to forbid the use of

masks aad gogcto-

A ShaMidtai haaplaeadaaaweoal-etttliw

aebine on the market that is rreatiog mach

iatorart among miners iu that part of England

ItwaighaoBly 150 pounds, is workad by COBB*

pressed air and is said to ba wonderfully suc-

easafbI ia lightening tha labor of tbe coal bewar

aid ia aakiig hia work aafar.

The number of votes held by tbe individual

elector among the burghers in Finland Twies

aceordiagto tha tana ha p«rs, so that a wn
who pays aae tai unit has one vote, while others

command a mack greater number of rotes.

In meet townii a maximum limit—ia SOM towos

25. ia others 10—has baas agraad upon. It is

proposad that all Totan aball have oaa voto

only.

Tba aite of tha Atlantic wbtoi has tieeo care-

fally measBrsd for tba Wasbincton Hydrof
graphic Bureau. In height the wave.s usually av-

erage about 30 feet, bat ia rough weather they

attain from 40 to 48 foot Dariag alorms tbay

ara aftaa fran 600 to 600 faat long snd last

10 ar II atemidi, whila tha loagast yot kaowa
measured half a Bila aid did Mt fpaid itMlf
for 2Z aecoads.

No locomotives are built in the Balkan states.

All the enginee used on tbe railways of Turkey,

Roamaaia, Bulgaria, Sania aad Graaea art ia-
partedfew Oaiwigr. AMtria, IV»wa,aaWm
aadEai^aid. Tbaiaara MAMriM»Wit lo-

comotiTas ia tbe Balkaa paalBsala.

••d7Aere ^snt One

ReaUy (food

Printer in f^i^e

J^undred."
Printers' Ink—the Vuilinn Journal "ii

publii-it> I'f .-ill k^nds till. III- r.iir.witii.'
'II sm; '

I ImT'- »r,' iti(iii»firi(K iif i.ritifer-

111 this coiiiiiry. l'"<'(I. itiiljttereni, .'iml u
lot of t>ad on>'*. TteTe i,!, t fxllv
good printer in five hniiiired. liiteili({en"t

advertisers aro willinii to pay for irood
prlntlDK. no matter where It comes
from."

I'rlnteri' Ink koowit wlitt it IttulklnK
about. I'oor priniini: is 11 Ijnd invevlment
- If* *vor«e ilijin :i lilKiik. .\ bujinens
ninirs slHiiomrv nr t.<«ikiet n like ii

triiv-liii;; 111:411 if if., neiit. well-dr«!i»e(l
nnd ti. itie |ii,iiit, the first linpresiion 1<

good and your e.hanret ot doiOK buiines!!
on the ktreuk'th uf it are good.

We realize this. We keep iibreaatof
the timet. We Icnow whatKood priotinp
U and prodnoe It. We are pretty carefii)
not to let tt biim 1ob itet onto our presses.
No preis in tbe country can lietter our
printing and wr want you to know it.

HAVE THE D.VVIS PRINTING BOVSK
I'RIN r IT.

I" 1.1 I' I.} 1)1,1 H HCILIJINC;

The strike uf hou<ie serruM n 'Wtn$9, Po-
land, collapsed suddenly.

Five tkoneaad enployss of tke New York sub-
way are on strikoj

Turkish women do not come into control

of tbair private fortunes until after marriage.

Then they ran dispose of one.third of It with*

out the husband's consent.

WTANUOTrr. TKIBK 1. (I. a. M.

i;ei-M'art;ounci! ^if W \ .niidotte Tr. I * Ni . 3 thin
e\(,niii|: at ;:00. I'lneftivill please take notiecr
41 rt atte lid kjiiie

^, ^
W. \V.McI».»aia,l

sTeviLU Binsioj*

Xeaasa.
5:40a.aL........l:|gpi «.

B:Ma. m ^.f.n B. m
Ail daily eieost Saadat

emtAKAii ABi in»
•AllWAf.

LEAVa SfSTnyiLUI, BT.
Xo»U>oumd.

'5-«p. ni.-nailw, (or WeshlDgton, Kew York-,
and VIrKiDia points.
W:M a. ro.-Daily. loeal for Htaitoii; ruas only

to Huntington on .Sundays. .
»* P .'H

-»»»''3'- V y V. for Wasblagtea, Kaw
York and VlrL-luia poiais~ —Week di

id Maya
iriveifilft p. ID. *eek days.

h-.Ht p. m ^
i;iuciDDatl and Mayavllle .Vocotiiasoda'ti

eek days, loeal tor RanttaaloB.
M0W.<

Seasonable DRY 600 DSI

I) lily, for ClnslDoati and tbeVTaat,
t'ulliaans (or Ohloauo and 6t. Louts.
Daily, looal for CiDelnnatt.

rtil.Tii. U).-l).iil}
witb titrouKh 1

•:«0a. m.-I>ally,
«.a»p. m.-Daily, K. F. V. to ChtolnnaU. ivw-

ineetiDR for the Weit and Sonthwen.
5:S0a. m.— Week days, loiwl for ( UnclDnat
4:16 p. m.— Week days, l^ful fur ('mcinnat,
, . _ W. W. WiKoi 1 , r.ekei A|i»j-.
JohaD. Potts, A. a V. A.. I in. iiiunti o.

EMBROIDERIES,

UCES,

ALLOVERS,

ACi| &Ci

NEW
LAWNS, OXFORDS,

LINENS, MADRAS,
amaNAMs, diimties,

PERCALES, NAINSOOKS,
PrettiMt good Silks in the city.

Specifll-.Vnothrr piece t-M-inohlWhite China Silk 25c, worth 88c.

Best Line of KmbroideriM ia the city at a btTing in the price to you.
Don't fail to see them.

Prettieat Washable Ginghami in the city.

Snrrsisl.'^ki.
,, !e.,f Pure Silk warranted not to aplit, |5. Tryone

and you will hav< ).,.-., .1 that yon can afford t<i wcnr a silk Hkirl.

New Goods arruins tlaily. Come iDfantl keep up witli tkie change iu
•tyiea.

ROBT. L HOEFUCH,

'BABKrOBT AMIS
jciwouiaAn AUbwaT.
[

tta4 Doum_m PAais vip s.«

rankfori

,

gsrrpsiuwo.

• a. a. a.
»:00 fl SO Lv

I? 7.I.S

3 26 % -M)

d II 11:43
h;15
4-00

,
' F. «.

7:M lt:&4
9:00

^ ftaakfort...
GeoffetowB^....
-ParU

Winchester ..„
WaysvUle
CyntiiiaBa

Rlchroond......
t'luolnnati

Ar
a. w. ir a.
n:ai>' l:\h
10:»| t:\^
»-J0^ >:tt
1M

T:M

•:(»

WTM I oinnati, GeorrelowD
and pDrtiMenUBalt-
rosfl at QeonetowB,
•ad N. and W. Bal)>4 way at BawUnto,

t* ehaiHta

-«M.nMva Bail..

npririalk
In effect June Ittb, 1901.

i^iihoutnotloe.

Northbound.
Jltad IMmm.

'

. a. IP. M.IA. X.I

JTsarf Cp.

»:m 1:40. r.^ I.V,. G un/a l^' l%\
i.\f> B lO.Ar .snTdinitt. l.v,

'

Sole Agent

211-213 Market Street,

For Aaaericaa Beauty Coraeta.
oraatoMitKe.
Boater Browp 8u>ckiiijp;a The Big

.4.

1»'I»:M: t m I.V Ripley.

g:»U| »:»! 7 :10C a. and i\ Co/tntetion .

~—

•

- 00, 8:10 6:aojArCiiioiDBatiLvl 7:(

In Bavaria railway cairiivaa are disiafaeta*

ke end of ererr jotimaj.

3 (ore than half of Rnsnia's proflU from «t-

ptr ts coma from the sale of graia.

I^Unpe eosting $19,500 were reaantly re-

^fi -ed f^ aa a^eement between two Lot:oa
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A«JM M* FrMmu PHm walkks down

•trM»7Mif4 kardlygMi kbit* li'pailtl.

Yet it is. He wm bora jMmry 15th , 1824.

lira. WiUum Remington, nee tfiw WorthiDg-

toD of tbia county, is quite ill at ber home in

Hrk,

Ifr. Raymond D. Rom, en route home from

WMkiagtoa City to CiaciaDati, it«pp«d off here

TMlarda^md apnt imnl hons caHtofin

Wt Third itreat

n* ferry boat Lnmo* wm hitched ob to

the JfaB Wood'a tow ywiiKey eming lad

taken to Point Plenaant.whete the will be pieced

00 the doclta. When the Learaaoe retoma

fceirii Wpreatieelly eaew boat

Among tbe many noble charities in the land

there ia none more deaerviag than that of tbe

MfaMiM Army. In a iWDber of btiainesa

heuee icattared thrwwheit the dty they here

been pemitted to place on the eoooter or ahow-

caM email tin boxea on which is pasted a card

iavitinc yon to coatribute one cent. The

awwat «t good theee people do ia vialliag the

ahnM and ta atdiag the wretchedly poor la be-

yoad eoapariaon. A oeot is a amall autter, yet

if an were to coatribote the aggregate woold

be caaaidarabli. The aeat tine yo« raa aeross

eaettf tkeaa kaue Irop a peMiy ia tha ilet aad

yon will feel better for It Thtoaaseii wortb7.

help it aloag.

LVMAI N. NIWI'tNEW PlfiTOREI.

Tbe ablest exponent today ef all that per-

taias to moriag piotnrea is oaqaeBtieDably Mr.

LyoMB B. BvM. QiaHty, toM wti soperior

excellence are its puperioritT. Peo thij match-

less eatertainment st tbe Waahington Operfl-

hoaae ea Moaday, Hanh IMfc The light and

shade aad iaterest to be found there are

prophetic of mirth and music, disbursing the

sordid and shriv9ling thought* that repel bright-

MSir hi life, and supplant them with langbtar.

Seats ofi sale Satarday^t Ray's.

Andrew Carnegie has agreed on certain eon-

ditioDS to help restore the library of the Ken-

tucky Wesleyan College at Wincbeeter. It is

estimated that it will cost iWfiOO to replace

tbe building. The insurance waa $20,000, the

salvage aboat $7,000. Tbe Winchester Oom-

mereial Chib has wdestakeB to raise $20,000

and J. C. C.Mayo of Paintsville has subscribed

$0,000 conditioned on tbe success of tbe Com-

ewfalOlrtfiMtMtaMat.

Revenue officers raided a BMlOBshiBe Still in

Wolfe county.
'

Among the marriages recorded in Berlin ia.«t

year there were 121 of Mood re!iiti>.'ns. One

hundred aad eight of these were marriages of

coi

Tbe heirs of a Frenchman named Thiery,

who died in Veaice in 1676, claim that Napoleon

took $2,000,000 belonging to their ancestor,

says The Paris Matin. They have unsuci:es.<(fully

sued the French Government for its return.

he Rev. J. R. George, a widely ka own Pres-

byterian Uiaister, died at Hamboldt,TeBB.

J>oes Your Watch

Keep Time?
Ifnot, we'll cnre It, and wIifii we
get throufcb with It you'll won-
clpr why you didn't think of us
long l»«»ror<'. .'\ll our work it>

Kunranteed. .No hasty, elipahoil
Job iMtvea oar ataop. Onr work*
men are akilled ana oonaclen*
ttono. iron*ll not grumble at the
prioe. either.

Perrine'5

Watch Infirmary.

Mrs. Frank Miller U very ill with grip at ber

borne ia Weet Second street.

TR.vr.KR -i-.ii.i-Kfru;.

Mr. George Teager, aged 42 yea(s, and )im

Jolia Gillespie, 87 years, both of Lewis county,

were married yaaterday la tbe Conaty Clerk's

offi'-e, Judfifl C. D. Newell officiating.

Tbe bride and groom are of the best families

in Lawia eooafy, the groom btiaff a son of

Thomu Teager and tha bride a daughter of

James Gillespie.

Tbe groom has prepared a cozy home on a

nice farm, whait th«y wiH aasvma the raspoa^

bilities of married life. Hay we wish them all

the happineas this life can afford.

Tbe bride is a sister of Mrs. & H. Goodwin

of the East Ead.

I'or !• Impalrrci .Sppetilr.
I.08V of iippctite alwuyi ri'iulta from fa^il'yrii-

!^<'^tl> II. Ml iha! is nwrtod ii a few dnset of

('|]aiiil» rl;iin's sioui k-Ii and t.lver TKbI< t>. They
will iiivi^c;rate Ih*' -ttuiiiui^h. ^trt-n;!th'^n tNt-'liK*:^-

lloii and i;iv« yoj an appclilt' like a wolf. Ttiei<'

Tablet* hUo act at a geatle lasaUve. Por tale by
si I DrufTKiiu.

THi PEARMAN CHOHUi.

The nAmbers of this chorus are asked to

meet at the First Presbyterian Church teaight

after prayermeetint;. It i.-< desired to continm

this rhorus as a factor of Uaysville life, and all

peraons loving to sing, whether note readers or

not, are urged to Join aad attaad whan they

can.

Our Colored Citizens.

Rev. 0. A. Nelson is out of th'- 'ity con-

dueting a meeting in Springfield, 0. He will

retura Ifonday.— ».

Buslaesa ia faaproriag ia PoHeaCourt circles.

The Police made six arreste last ai^t f >r

drunk and disorderly condict

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Jones of Asblaad were

in the city yeetorday.

River
News

The Creseeat passed up with a tew «( amp*

The Queen City is to go on the Waya at

Madison for an overhauling.

The J. B. Finley passed up for PitUborgb

with a Bumher of empty bargsa.

Navigation is new fully reenmed oa the Ohio

river snd all its tribntariee.

Tbe Helen ll.Goald

Carrontaa trade.

baa ra^eatarad the

The Val P. ColliBa pasaad dowa with a tow

of fonrtaea pieoea from the Kaaawha.

The hie 11. M. Hoxie and tow will paia Hp la

3 day or s-o fur I'ittsburgh.

When the gorges at Wheeling and Bellsire

let gu the upper Ohio will be free of ioo aad

all the packets will reanme their trips.

The Spragae will remain at Loaisrille aatil

there is a rise Ug eaongh to let her go South

witbabigtowef ceaL

The Pittsburgh I'incinnati line of boats will

not re-enter tbe up-river trade until the ice at

Bellaire mom oat

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far

advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a

medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice. jSitfi'ldl,.

The pei.n'it ' rops in German, Eaat Africa,

are threatened by a new diseaae, which makes
I the pleat tern black aad kills it

WK DO ALL CDTTING. lifiTTERINO.
ETC.. WITH

PNKUMATiC TOOLS.
Savee half tbe labor, oea work t>eit«r.

We Hianwlkotwre end deal In Cemetery
Work of every klikl

THR OAKNIOTT MAitUI.K OOMrAIIT.
lit Hutton Mtreet.

Jast MOSived, a eerloed of
two aatf three-ply

Felt ROOFING
Ot the vsiy beat aualitv. To make it

go quMcwe trtll seU It at a vsiy
.elese bsiwIb.

W. H. RYDER,
m StTTTOW 8TRKRT.

6EMI6E H. TIAXEL,
nUfiTieAL PUMIEI,
iA8# STEAM nrm.

MICES REASONABLE. ' '
'

SUCCESSBiiaa

mEm^mm. 1.11.

iMim A AHiiiiiiiflt.mm niA wmiwiOT*
FUNERAL OmiertM.

A8surc!< d lull egg basket, makes
heii8 lay rcgiilrtrly ami often and
assures large, perfect eggs. A
reliable remedy that never faila to

bring quick returos. PreTent'e
soft ahella tod imperfect eggs.
Where ,thia remedy ia used aickly
poultry ia iinknowo. Tbe beat
remedy to make chickens, tur-

keys, duck.-i iind ^eese lav.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

eey let* •M-Wey iMtleea* meSee le tiie

Wml. •rikwMt mi4 Bewlfcweat vie
tbe mi* rear

\'>Ty low one way colonlita' ttekett on talc

UHily Maruh lit to May Mth to point* tn Waib-
inaion, Oreaon, Montana, ftah, Brltlxh Colum-
bia mill ralirnrnia. .\Ui>. Iinni"«fi>k-r»' round-

irii> tifki-lo III tliH vvst ami Souihivi-s' -very llr»l

kill] tliinJ TufMiHy until .\^ril. U you arv ••i^n-

(riiiplktlnif 11 trip soon to .tay point in tbe Wot
ycu will fliid ilini it will b.' In your iuti-rnM to

writ" ti' ll.f iiiidi-r!ii„-ri.'il, slatiiiK fviUv yur point

iif d»itiiiaiiiin. jrur m iirest rallriHd ^tution. ihe

numljer in your party ami fli" <1at>' you wish to

itart. II'- will you full information, thi- i-s-

act cost of your trip- '>r .f yoi il' «im nil) i-all on

you in person anil i xpl.iiii t veryitiini: f;ii;y to

yon. .V U 'l.T :olilr»'s<Htl to lilm, sIviul' him the

information, may 'i* ni.-atiMjf '.avin^' yoi: x'v-

vral (iollart. K. C, hi i ni.ly. S'HH li. Hsi.Tn

»e?i'.-»-r .\j!i iit 111;; I'mir K' an . II iiiilin:.'toii. \V. \'ii.

FIFTH WARD COAL ELEVATORS.

LT.GAEBKE&CO
Frpab supply vf th)* Ix't" «<u«lliy ot ponl. (iuf

un a irlabordcr. >Ye will also handle all kina* of

hViid. StablH room trw. 'Pbon<»3ia.

THE NEWEST ^l^l
T*i <*»f n in my «th»>w ro-'ni

M. F. COUGHUN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

The towbuat Clifton, tied np at ParkerabnrK

on account of legal proceediags, is aow oa ber

wagr to Padveak.

Tbe Coarier was seat oa ap tbe river lut

night to belp tbe Stanley. There waa more

freight at llancbester and other points than

tbe Staalfy eeold kaaHa.

This year ha<i probably been the worst in the

history of narigstion on the local river. Low
water and ice bave eoatriboted to give tbe

navigators the longest idleaeas thsgr bave snf-

ferod f^.ir many year*.

The report from heaJwaters that theTacoma

will be taken out of tbe Cincinnati trade this

summer waa denied by Captain Gordoo Green

Taeaday. It is tbe iatentioo of tbe company

to run her from Cincinnati to Parkersbarg,

with connections for Pittsburgh.

Efforts are going te be made tu protei t the

bead of Owens Island, at I'aJucah. and kn'p

tbe current from cutting it away and prsserve
'

tbe best barber for steamboats ia tbe eoaniry.

'

If not attended to the harbor will be ruined,

which means much in a business way to Paducah.

The management of the Cincinnati, Poneroy

and Hiu Sandy Packet Conipany wii! in the fu-

ture send out a boat every day from Cincinnati

for Pomeroy. Tbe boats wbidi will ran ia this

trade are tboHaary M.Staalaj.Onoawood aad

Tacoms.

Work has begun on the r^ii.iinK of Ibe tuw-

boat tjeorge Mathe-ion, wh>h wa-* ^jnk at I'in-

cinosti last week. Divers found that there

ware ao damagaa to ber boll, aad tkat it woakt

be only a qnestkw of pamping out the craft.

This work caa be flaiahed ia a few days. After

sn yorerkaaUag ska will be pat ia commission

again.
» • -

Mosea Levy, a prominent Louisville merchant,

died suddenly yaaterday of aeata iatHgwtioB,

aged t>5.

Jeeepb Uarsbsll Johnston, President of the

Americsn Xstional Bank at Ifacon, (is., in dead.

Tbe Jap:< bave completely demoiisbed Kuro.

piitkiii. .'toil 111.- urmy i- no* in ftll rstrsat.

The little Jap.-i arc in pursuit.

There is n > change in travel condition.s in

New York, wkaie 8,000 streetcar beads are oa

strike.

OB. LANDMAN,
bXHTBAL BOTKL,

THnRSDAT, APR. 6, |M6.

State National Bank,
«F ittYsvluc nr.

<4Amcb:l m hall
PrwlSaal.

> Oaseiat Vlee-rsee.

NEW TELEPNONESl
To Snbwrlbert—Thfi rolli'wiiii: iiaiii.-» »r>' not

In our Dlr«ctory,thi'!.r trlephom * havinu bf>;» In-

tailed >inoi^ its publication. I'lratr p^tkti- on the
iBlide of front cover of your book,and call always
bjTDunilier.

XiS .\iuerii-an Tobaui-ol'ompaey.
Cliniri r. I>, s . Ketidenoe.
t 'liK'ii'-v. .\, .

.tfwi-ler.

« obb, .bilin. KfSldeiiRP.
IVKnlt, R. S., Abertleen.
Gaebke. I,. T. ii Co.
a«lM<l, Rd.. Keitdenc*.
Ooodman, U. W., Retldeno*.
Halollna, U. A.. Slora.
Hall, Mrs. & a., AssManet.
Uarains A Simons, Qioaers.
Muse, J. D., Reahknoe.
Publio I.lhrarv.
Nev»i II. f, l>.. K''llilrll.'

U. \v, KolivrKon. Ri »ii1.-ni'e

PbtSttT, TlioiUK* Ii.. 1^-11 iili'ure.

PoyntI, Cbarl.-i 11 . Hanldi'iu'e.

BIchesou, Miii!i"i>. It<-ilfl.-nc>>.

tTiaaelCo., V. H . •••••ond telephone.

Washlaalou Ouera liom..-, Hox OBcr.
IfMSOa.Mn. Mnriii. Rniiden'-i

^eodf Clarence L . ti<'MiJiiuc<

TV
4
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limVlUE TOCNWI CO.

Pleasant

News
( )i)e o( thoae much sought alter I

Auto-

Pianos I

Arrifod at Winter's White I'aN

nro thia aMNmiDH ead ia udsoM .

Now 18

Your Chanoel
To see tbi> mu-'h.'il I'TmliKy

that baa awakeued tbe eotlni-L.
,

liiaani o( two eoDtinente. One
|)|

of the few articlea that money
will not promptljr purchase.

The SMITH &NIXON)i

PIANO CO.

MAYSVILU, KY.

/F yea iraii< to knp
"fMltd," r«ed tk»

adrertimmmU in Tu
LsiKiEa. Tkey are a
part of J/aytriUe's

Os M. PBAlltOWe

BvtUd Up
Your (System!

Neglect and careieisness are the general canset
of all disease.

People never become dang-erously sick until

after natiirt- lia.s given tlieiii man\' warnings.
The great mistake is not paying attention t*

these warnings.
When you feel "run down," "u?cd up," "ner-

vous," tired most of the time—it means that some-
thing is wrong and nature is warning vou.

You need more nerveforce to t>uild up your
•ystem.

Strengthen your nerves, increase ycmr nervt
force and your health will take care of itself.

Science with its unerring methods of researcK
has proved that the various organs and tissues of
the body continue in health and perform their

work properly a'- lung a'- their nerve supply re-

tains its vigor and strength.

But if the nerves d^;enerate or lose power from
poor nourishment or any other cause, the entire

physiological mechanism of the body is thrown
out of gear and we have as a result SOtne "run-
down" condition or disease.

The heart, the stomach, the liver, all have their

great nerve centres which supply them with the
power to work properly. When these nerve cen-
tres are \\ cakened thcte important organs cannot
act properly.

"For five years I wae in very bad health
and the doetora and medicine failed to help
ma, until I became aerioualy ill, and then I

began ualng Paine'a Celery Compound. I de>
rived great benefit from It at once. I eom-
menced to gain in weight and gained thirty*

nine pounda in three months. It gave me
treat etrength and built up my entire ay»
tem. I have reeemmended it to eeme of my
friends and it did them a great deal sT
geod."—O. M. Pearaen. teattle, Wash.

Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth University, was t1»*

llrst physician to enunciate the principle which to-

day is recognized as one of the foundations of the

science of medicine,—the great enliglitening truth,

that the nerve system rules all the body's health.

The nerves must have food to keep up their

strength Their food is not the same food that

we usually know.
He.soi^t and found the food that builds up

and restores the nerves—his celery formula, which
has become famous as Pait>e's Celery Compound
—the celebrated nerve vitnli^er and tonic.

Paine's Celery Compound is giving new nerve

force to thousands everv- day by feeding an^^
storing the ii(-rvi« to tlicir full strength. It

never fails to build up a run down system to

full, ruddy health.

Two days' treatment proves its marvelous
power. It braces you Up. You feel better at

once.

Sick headaciie. palpitation, dizziness, and
heartburn .ire usually relieved by a single doss
of Paine's Celery Compound.
Remember this,—Paine's Celery Compotmd is

the prescription of one of the most famou<: physi-

cians this country has ever known, and all repu-

liMa Druggists sell and recommend it

WILLS, mOHARDSON A CO.
•miLINOTOII. VnHNONT.

1

i

1 e

4- THE LEDGER.

1

i
4
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In tbe nintli and teath centurie-^ the (great-

est Priaoes of Earepe wore wooden sboes.

A fall-erowa elepkaataan earry tkrae^teas ^
on its back. : -Jjl

Tbe eoroa^a robe presented to tke EmpresB

of Rnesia wu of for. It weigbad osly siiteeo

oaaciiie.jet was wortk |6,000, or $375 aa osaoa.

In a cellistoo on the W beflinj; ai j Lake Bris '

Railroad in Ohio ene enginerr wa» killed ssd 4|
aaotker serioaaly iajarad. Km

I'nit^d States ."Netintor i;. or(;.- Nb.on of

Nevada, now uianr littiAs i nilllionaire, was a

telegiayb operat e iwmr . >i\ years see.

Chairman (.^eur^ce i^ t'oilelyou of tbe Re- 9
publican National Commiltet will be saoessde< :w
bgr Harry 8. New of ladiaaapoliB. H

The rate at wbicb the X.uIuk i-.in run in an

1 eSMifeaey is sstoaisbing. Some will cover as

1 mock u flftjr alias ia six bonra. KigU miles

in hoar is eeaiaiae.

Fonaer Eeaator fVaak J. Cameroa ef Utak . ,

baa beea disfellowsbiped from the Mermea
Chareh for "oncbristianlike coadact'aad'apoa- W
taoy." ' *

'.'8
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Wt>iU trMmer—FA la;

Stur—nAtm or aitow:

^bu-A BSMaATH-csLDsm 'twill b«:

If mmek't oottbowa do cbkoceircllM*,

D

Correspondence

Ur. Jnliiu DtgMW rUttd nlativM mw
StOMlick SaDdftf.

Mr. W«lt«r GrimM of ShtUrock planted %

««U <rf pMi luk Satwday.

Mr. SmmI Adaaa hat morad iato a twnt

kotae OB Maplewood Fara.

Mr. Charlen Tnunbo aoTad to the fam ho

lately bought from Ur. J. P. Hook.

Mr. Ira Vaii)(ha hai moTod hero from Lowis

contjr.

Our I'U'ty and efficient irail carrier, Mr.

Thomas Goodwin, reports new mail boxes boing

MMtod OB hia route ahnoat dalljr- The po-
larity of the R. F. D. lerrice ia growing among

the fannera.

Farmera begaa the first plowing oC theteMoo

in Uie TiaWlgr Mwiiy.

The name of Mn. B. C. D«y -amoBC the

death notlcee in Monday's Lrdgm—waa arro-

ne«u<>. We are glad to ^ay that Mn. htf to

enjoying her iL-iaal good health.

Mra. Mary Day Loi4oo «a4 at tko homo of

her «iiiter-in-law, Mn. Aaaie Pay. widow of

the late Edwin C. Day, near Plumville, Saturday

morning last of the infirmities of age. Mn.
Loudon waa bora ia Englaad mon thai liaoty

yean ago aad oaaw with hor pannta to Canada

during her early girlh'K>J. She weot a liride

to live in Buffalo, N. Y., where the greater part

of her long life was speat. She had ao ekildna.

Aftar the death of her hoshand, her parento

alao having passed away, and having no kindred

tie(<. she followed her brother Kiwin to Ken-

tucky about serea yean ago. She was kindly

welcomed by him Ml kk goaoTMH tmiij, by

whom she hu bM* twidarly eand for siaeo.

She united with the Baptiat Choroh nearly

seventy-fiva years ago and had lived a con-oistent

chriatiaa life. The faaoral occarred Saad^r

aftarBa»^iiHb>i>Hgl»» aarrieaa at tba kooaa.

The remains were interred ia the Mayirille

Cemetoty by the side of bar brother Edwin, who

had praaaMkMrMuty two yaan.

ipersonal
Boone Phillips of Oraagebarg hsD returned

from Oraod Ri^, Mick.
*

Mr. George Bleiek was ragistered at The

WasbiagtoB, PorUmonth. Tuesday.

Mr A'i '.i"iihan has been thi' guest of

Misii Llia Kelt at KIemin;;;4bnrg for 8e\eral

days.

Mr. Rodney Cord and danghten, Mi^:<es Rosie

aad 01lie,of Coriagtoa, are risitiag relatives

aad fHeads at Hdaaa.

The roeeat eeaaas ia Baagal raraali the faet

that that thara an 4.000 half |irii la Ikil

pn*iaoa tkm» wka km ksM irriaii aad m*

tbto kfkar •OO.klllaaatfewaiMroli.we

Captain C. M. Pkbtar wu the goaat of Mr.

Koliert c. Crowthert at the Chaabar of Con*

mor?e. Cincinnati. Tue.sday.

Mrs. Maty Oimmitt, who has been in Indiana

for aeferalwoahs,bas returned to Beraard and

ia with ker sister. Mn. W. H. Yaacey.

If Constipated, Do This.
This offer may not appear aaalu. There In nn

cateh abeat It. If Mall's Ompe Tontr doe* not
OOsUlvely ouN CkHMtlpattoa yoti are out nothing,
*i vou taay have (he mt bottle fre.'. If it rtires.

wlilrh II nlll. mil nthprs: thiit Is itll wi' ntk. No
r»'me<Jy hut •vt»r b^ fiiro known to ^^ir^' ('t»n-

stipitloii inTuiHneutly. MuH't Cimpr Tciiii' is

not s r>liv»l(- It is iinllkp anjrthlnB you liavo p»er
uacd. li rtiit^s C'onttluatlOD. If It did not thU
offi-r would ruin u*. The proceu it gradual but
lure. You know from your owa expwteace that
phytlot. like Pllla, Salta, Castor OU. Mineral
\Val«n. Injeottoiu, etc. make you worse.
Where oan Moll's Grape Tonic be had*
N'our DrUKKift sella It The II bottle eontainn

IV i<rl> three tlmen the M>n ilif, but If yoti will
«rii.' 'DiMylo Mulls Gr»p>' Tonic Co., 217 Third
HI' line. Rock Island, III., and Eire l>rii«Kiit'>

naior. vou will receive the Bmt bottle frre with
full iniitructloni. This Klves ui h ohaniv to |ir'<v"

(II vou d/ovr txftnM that tt ia a wondsrful rem
edy and plaose yoa aajsr ao oMInttoa to tave^t
a penny. OaiT tell row friends ibMt It.

SAY!

Mr:i C, .i W-.nkler aii'i >on of I/exington

rotoned homu yenterday, after afthree weeks

Tisit to kor father and sisters of this eity.HB

A CMRms* AI4«miUi »mf His Blerilmi t*
rtaaakrriala'aCaiWk measetlr.

"I c»n tieartlly »nd i*ao.«eientiouily rei-omiuend

CbaiTilicrUiD'9 Coufsb Remedy for affections of

the tbrout iind luuit>." soys Hon. .loha Shealck.

230 South I'eoria .trfft. C'hic»(ro. "Two y«ar»

iieo. durinit a political campalitn. 1 c;iuKht ruld

Hf'i r iit niL* rvt rlieated. which irrUatnrt luy throat,

in 1 1 >. 1- •
t »;;y compelled t" -top. u~ I could not

si'e.ik .•i- ic! In m\ ei'rci'.ii'y .1 frl^i'il adu»"d

me to uic I huniUT iiiii » ( oUL'h IN-in^ iiy I took

two dos-i th»t :ifu'rii oi! inJoouUl not t»'lii'\c my
sen»i s L 1 foutici th. m \t moruinif thf in

flainmR'ion hriil ^srgcly sulisidfd. I look s.' VfrMl

dose- that day. kept right on talkinn throiii:li tli.-

cuin[>a;<i> and I th»iik this lucd lei tie that I wnu

my »-u: la th>- Council." This remedy Is for sale

by all Dru,(|ti»ii.

You people who bKTe been

baying river coal all winter,

have you noticed your pile

latelyf It'e going down

mighty faat, ien't it? Well,

now, that i.< caused by the ice

in it melting. In our coal

you don't get any of that.

Yoii uct nothinj; I'Ut nite,

clean coal arriving; from the

mines most every day. Then

our coal is worth a trial,.{«n't

itr Call up -69 and we will

tell you more about it. Re>

member, we alio handle Salt,

Sand and Baled Hay.

Yours truly,

W. B. DAVm.

Limestone Street.

.iMiMHieMiMiM for etlt ofku. $$; count]/ ofi-

ess. $s; *t«U ejtou. $». Vatk In aitanef.

BEPCBLICAX TIVKET.

«aaisr*ATC.

We are authorized to annovinee JKUTA Si'i:

ART as a ReDubllcaD candidate for Maclatraic lo

the First MfairitterlHl Diitriet. eompHslag the

Klnt. Seeond and Third Wards In this city, at the

Vosember election. \wh

LH,HueHAT1 1 TlVKEl.

We are authorized to annouooe CH.vRI.r.^ l*

MBwSLL as aeandidNt.-for County .ludnH of \. .

loa oOMty, subject to the action of the Demo-
•ratio parv.

Recast tests iadicste that railinm has no

anesthetic properties, and that its irritating

offset differs greatly with different persoas

Mbjeeiaiieitiniys.

England ha« one member of Parliament for

•very lO^iOO electors, Ireland one for every 7,

177, Seotlaad one for avary 8,974 asd Walas

oos for onry 9.61S.

We are aiinii.r,/.' i. ; unn. j:.c ^!\ihi:v
e aeaoaadidaif for ttiirriif. »iib \v. H. Macico> of

the West Knd and J. B. Clark of Mayslidc aa Den-
•ties, sabjeot to the action of the DemoemUe

roi'trrr clcbk.

W<" »r>' unthori/trt "o annouace CL.\RKNi T '•

WtX)U »J » candiduti- for reH-l«;tion to tli.^ otl.c-

of County Clerk, subject to the action of ih« Uem
oanUopartjf.

aiintaeskTATivr:

We are suth<irlaedtoannouncr th,- H 'u VIK
OIL McKNIOUT as a candidate for re-electlun an

asMBseatattve of Mason county la the Bentneky
iMlsUtore, sab]ect to the action of the Demo-
enuo party.

roi NTT ATToRsnr.

We are authori/erl to announce THOM.\S P
UATTKRY in a candidate for County Attorn.'y,

snbjeet. to tbr action of the Democratic party.

acnnnmiMocxT or schools.
' Ws are aMthorlzcd to nnnouno)- C. D. WF.t.LS
as a candidate for rr-»lt)otiou »» Supertntend-n;
of aeboole for Mason l>>un<y, »ub}aet to the action

of the pemweratle party.

jAUsa.
We ace authorised to announce W. W. McIL

VAIM as a eaadkiate for the nomination for

JaUer, atib)eet to the action of the Democratic
perty.

1

conoKiB.
We an authorized to announce GEORGFl \V.

OBR as a eaadkiate for Coroner, subjeet to the

aotioa ol the Demoeratie party.

The X. Cooper 8l« storv. Hrlnk, Metal Roof
AVarehousp. It8,-Wfc»i. wiih hydraulic eleyator,
located Id Frost ttnta, IvtKesn Market and Sut-
ton atreeu, Maysville. Ky. This Is one of the
tnoat jnibitantlal buildings in Keatuokv and la
good ooadtUoa. Also, sl«ht Taooat |ou in the
SUth Wati. M» tsrms awsly ta m, H.^wei1,
Na 14 Front sWOM. K% K>mtLL,

\t. W. ROBRRTSON,
Adm's and Ki*lon M. Cooper, deeeassd.

MaysTllla, Ky., March 9d, 10OB. raarS Ih

NbChargett:A4nrHwmtM» «ind«r

ki«e«r"Jr«t|)

Wanltd," "ft" ana "Jbniul," and not tmttidtna
ihm Unrt <>i ttnink. ore ntMM to mil.

It anturrri /aU to ceeie fkt ftrtt IdiM, tail inttte ai

mnny rrpMUiont at art nerrwarvr* S«a«>«tsAe( yeu
idt 't titf for. W» ui(<A iidi<rr"t>rj lo fHl that Itug
art not imimiinff on tit hj/ •.«lng ourfrm sehieim.

(-r£r«#r« M< ,<T /urnith eapn.seMsk sen 6«

ittlallht afU* or mm bv mnil.

TBE t'VKLIC LKDUER.
Ko. 10 Enu Third Strttt.

i^tlp iOanttd.
Atr'^rHtrmmU tinrter thfi ltrntHna,i\ot exre«4ino

flvt linet, 10 rentt eael\i'^m'ti»n,orM etntt auietk.

YV''^^"-l> -'"'^ KRtiKTir WORK Kits KviTV
T T where lo distribute alieulars, samples and
adrertlalBR matter. Good pay. Mo aanTassiru
I atlPEHATrVK AOVKRTnniO 0O.,New York

mar4 It*

\V.\NTKD -BKM.KULK MAX --To iiiauaire
T» branch otllcc for Inrei- manufsoturer.

Salary to atari tl.BOO |M'r yi-itr snd eatta eom.
toinsionti. Applii anl intiiit huvo sood refeienoe
mid tl.tm •'!<<>) i-apitHl K>>riir.>. RsporleBOe III)'

n.'c.HMir). Addh'is .MAMKACTURICB, TIW
l.'li»ml» r ('(iiiiiuiT,-.', Dt triii. Mich.

hlH 2.i ml U _

W.KXTKll—GOOD COOK — White preferred.
Mrs. THOMAS M. RUMKLL, Kast Thlid

stieel. aeht Iw
»• \ N 1 11 1 (< l( IK Mm R.

<i I.;.-, iw

for Mi.
iMeerrissmswis MMisr M<s AcoMif. nee easseMw

lies Itass, le esNls eaM SnssrNeii, orw esNti • teesC

lOR SALE-fiUMDiBIES-aome tamlture and
stoees and lawn swing. Call today at >o.

607 Eaat Seooad street. asar* It*

but adfei7i«0ri rf«tii( /f,rnt«/« the rvpy.

LOST-llKOOCH 1MN-Hct«pcii tjoininer.f
and Plum attoets. Return lu M7 Third mre, !

and rseelee reward. mar;n w

IOST-r.dLO IIATPIK—At Wathinirtcn
J ra honsi- W edni sdar night. Fjndi r pliKsi-

return to tl;i> oljicc. ni.ira 1«

L(>ST-I»OC;-l,on^•, l)l»rk, curly Imir; -hnri
liVH. ncliht. about SA pounds: missing from

home of ItRl CE SMAPP, Mayarille, Kv.. miiim.

Sunday. I-'cbruary Mth. Finder return und n-
cfive rewanl. niarSlw

Heavy Weight

Light Prices!! ii

The hlg sale having served its pi

closed. AU goods will now go at former
•xovpttonof

NEAVirSII

, has
IViththe

HirSeTIMN
ovniMilI

If you can be fitted in ends and odds, they areyours
at less thaa we olllmd them in the big sale. Mb ia
making; it etrong, but ws nfbaa it, and when wt mean
it we do it. Many gdods are coming la. WS Will
speak to you about them later.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KORRECT KLOTHIER.

Dodson Building, Cor. Second and Market Streets.

Mating CK«ap #
# CHmip Mating Oo«tf

DAVIS

Ll).ST— KVKtiLASSI'.S-StPfl frHined ; between
Third and < oiniuiTrf jiri ' iH :in(l the I'nmp-

houjp. Kintlcr please Whvp. iit thi-i niHr,^, ;i |w

LOST-TWO SOW Sl|i>.\ r.>- On.- l.iH i.ii.- w,th
no mark and one ^mall "oc niarki d hml]

spotted. Straveil from mv home. Ueward if re

turned to MARY oii-'Koiii>. fehixin

tSfIn aniwrrin§ odvrrHtemrnl) anjtrnrtng <n the

eolumnt of Ihit paper, or uilkru buying y./oifj /rom a
merehiiuf whute attrerfuetnenfajjj^ears in thiipcgter,

n\ir 1 in III!' ' .iiilly ri.inntrd tn state that thry

tnw trie aJterlitemcnt in Tub PcbUC Lkooeb.
TMt u'M toil yoM noMlN^, mnd U wilt be grattfMy
(ipprtetiMM by both Ute adrertitrr nntl Iht Kdltor,

MAYSVILLC* KY.

Work Den» Whtn PromUmd,

GOOD
CLEAN

COULl
Ooml tbat mslts. FIbmss
eeerybodir, Includlnirthe
boiaaewlfte, the cook and
the muui who p«m (i

•oeiMOB. nyiiMtf.

BRtCK, UmE,
SALT

ana CEmEMT.
Amita fbr tb« ftttnoaa
AblMMter Pi»M*r. Wrlw
or call or teleptioaie

KHAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

j

1

PILES
eiRIBWITNOITIilFE. lOMII. V

Dr. C. M. BECKLER, ^
«pmciAi.isrr im TBSAnnnT•r^mmcTAi. muEAMBatmmm mm*wmmm.

Honra.g to e, 7 to 8; SnndayaS to it. 'PIGn
IN. 11.

i«w. iahtk ««..«iM«wsstai. •., ^

Tom, little son of Ifr. aad Mrs. James Bar

boar, is very ill at their horn* ia West Seoaad

OLIVER PLOWS
,
Kecoffnlmd aa the beat over the entire

wfirld.
I 1 ici i>ri/<' ni St. LohIs Fair.

GENUINE OLIVER PARTS , th.-y ut„n...a'Ht w...

I Hon t takf tht- liiiitation.

^
.Ml I lie |ii'<Miiiiini toliarcti was

BEMIS TOBACCO SETTERS ^ no other wiliMnt'^l'ou:VUfira I WVnvww «b l l m>n9 \ Bemin ia tbe Bl!»T in the

BROWN CULTIVATORS

world.

All kiiulH— 4-«>hovel and H-tihovel,
I Itarallel l>«>ani and pivot axle.
, .See the "Handy llf<iw ii."the hoi Id'h
^^^jMjlz^tvinnPT^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

See new Chauipion I'lanter.

4k*aia»i m abiwaa^k )
Ask .lohnaon JuiicUoo pe<i-

vflAMrlvN vUNN rLAIIfCRO '\
Ihe,' "lait %ear'. They"are

I world lK-atef«.

Made !>)' hand at Auxnata. Hjr.
V A patent hitlalite ptowtketdtea
r the work sure.

BROWN CORN HARROWS i
Made at Xaneaville, O.

\ You know tbejr are all rlicb
r Mr. Brown'*name In on them.

I) \ Ml\ riTi.l

Itt.l.l. I K.MKi; DISC HARROWS I
.\ew7mpro^ieiiu lietter

\ than ever thie year.

Hell everything in the linplmment and Farm Maohlnerjr line.
Illy the world'a aiandavd itmw. I will slv« jron • aqmaM deal.I M'll only

I ry me. pl«'»w

JOHN 1. WINTER, iMavsville.

1••oosoaoeooa••••as

CtacnraaTi. March 8, 1MB.

OATTU.
Ooodtoakolaeehlppers...^..—J«.wa«>tB

BEtWLms.f—e^eaeae*oe«ses»s»soo»os>e«»eee— 4*tt^5.0l)

Bnteber ateers, good to eholos.... 8.SU04

Katia...........

Common to fair.

Heifers, good to eholos....M

Ettra.

Oommoa to fair..

Cows, good toeliotae..

Elt7&._* ••••••••*•«•••••• ass

Common to talr.......>

Soalawacs...»«......«..~...~

Bolls, bologaas

0AI.TBS.

4.7t«4.W

t.ri04.iF.

4.9K04.«U

3.0UO3.fi.->

3.7fi<as.^.^

l.t0O3.tta

»e*eee<fcs«»eeee»eseseeaee

•

Fair to good.

Oommoa aad large..

,.»tv7.iaT.l"l

,. S.tOOt.00

BOOS.

Selected, medium and besTy I . . O -

Good tooholoepaoksra.,.„ «.m A.SiOS.:*ii

Miied paokofS i,I0O6. '^

Stags 3.naas.iw

Common to oholoe haary sows... i.St^.iX^

Light ship^rs ......M.......... s-SUO^Wi

ngs-110 he aad less....MM 4M%».V>

eaaar.
KllfH .....M..M...M..<

Good to cboiue .„

Common to fair

Eiira light tat bntohars

Good toekotee heavy.....

I to flair..

..» .

_ b.iKW>.U)

.,,8.a#4.(«

7.ai«7.7ft

i.Mrjs

Wiattr pataat K.*»o&.85
Winter taaay»....M...~~~~~~~.- ».aoo&-a6

Wlaisrfaarily...^.......,......,........ t.HOl.TO
Ritra. LMes.OO
Low grade m. ........ S.0BO3.:<0

Spring patent.

Spring fancy

Spring (ainily 4.904.50
Rye, Sorthwsstora..... 4.ae94.'Jii

Bys, olty—................„.>,M~. i.lWM

• ••00••••aaoe•••ssssosoeoeee

Fresh aea^byttook.ro«wd lots. 18 9 au

HeM ttookitoaaoA....•eoe»seesoeoe»e 11 m..^
OOOae«...M..M........M......M*.M....W. 80 ^^MM
Ditak .M...M.NMHM.,M.MM«.M.MM..... l8 ^..MM

TCiriAaT.
Springers.....

Pryera. eosaeoeees sse«e •(

Hsna..

Roosters

Ducks, old

Spring turkeys «...

Oeoto, perdoaoa,

waaav.
- rtti .*)li'rr (•••eesoeeeeoeesefts

No. 3 red winter 1 M^l U
No. 4 rrd winter. 880 M
Rejtfutpj „.. „ „. .0.

OI3M
....18 Ct

... i"HO
-. » «
... \3 O.
... M O

coax.
So J white „ as OUH
No. 2 white miied....„ 47 %
No. 3 whit* 48KOW
No. t yellow.... 48M4^... .

No. 3 yellow 4» OM
No. 8 mixed tVMftiW

No. 8 miied „ iSM^tO
Rs)eoted 48 l^lt

White ear 48 Ol*
TsUowoar K0)iO6m
Mixed ear 4> •M

oaTo.
No. I whim . . MtM
Ko. • white.... 84

Ko. « white 88 oagM
Bsjseted

Voblmlaad
Ko.lmUed.
Ko. « mlsed

•••••••00*0see*•seeeea*

eeee*a«ee««*e«*aee**«e*s«t)

SI OSSH
83 •3>H

•a««>aa •••«• seos^eese as

BAT.
Oholee timothy.............

No. I timothy..

No. 8 tinothyM........,.M....

No. 8 timotky..

No. t elover mlsed...........

No. 2 clover mlied....

No. I eloTer...,

No. 8 elover..

— SlKOa*

..ji3.mo.
.... II.Ti013.S5

.... 10.60011.00

..... ».7i0l«.O(l

.» ll.OOO.

.... ».7SO10.00

in.to0ii.(iu

».OO0 9M

T. & Oaiaer ba.^ purchaje<i tbs plant of Tlw

CathttiknrK Daily Pr.^.^^ which will be enlarged

aad aaw equipment lOit.iue.l.

Tke annaal coaclav* of Koataeky KaighU
Templar will be kaM at RiekgiMid Uf Ittk

to 19th.

Hon. John S. Carrot! of Newcastle is sittiaf

ax Special Judg^ in ths case of UcCabs ». 0.

and 0..now on trial in the ilason Circuit Court

The aaanal spring conference of the Ken-

tucky Department of tba Uormons will be haid

at (Iwinjj.'tville nstt .'>aturHajr and Sondar.

lit. D. V. Krazss is one of the priacipsl ia-

oorvontera of tke Ceatral Kaatteky Tnetlaa

Company, which ha« just filed artielas of ia-

corporation at Lexington wit's $200,000 capi-

tal atoek.

Deputy U. .S. Har»ha! Emm^tt Orr was »*.

Plemingsburg this week to serra legal papMW
on tbe parties) who are iaeladed as Jefiidaits

in tbs Thacksr damsga aait. Th« oasa wOI'ka^

callad ia tha Daitad States Coart at CmriagtM
aazt moath, haviag b««a paetpossd aiaof laai

fall,

Yssterday afternoon C and 0. freight No.

63 jumped the (ra k - •
, n. y and saiaah<»<l

np three freight ctr.^. The wreaking crew

passsd ap aad aftsr three ho«r«' work had

things allright sgaio.
'

I

i

all, awd le ttie^^mea^li^l^fer

of tha peoyla.

iTHE RIVER 18 FULL OF WATER ANDi

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE I?OF SHOES!
AND HE WANTS TO SELL THEM TO YOU.

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1, ... Now 69c.
,
Men's Shoes, worth $1.25,. . . Now 74c Men's Shoes.worth $3.50 to $4,Now $2.49

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.50. . . Now 99c Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, ... Now 99c 2®"!^
^J^^^'

"^^^^
J]'

'

J®'^

M«i'.«lH^,worthp2. ess Nowlls49
«••"'• Shoes, worth $1.50, ... Now 99c

U«ft' Shots, worth 12, . . . Now 11.24

Ladies' 8hoH, worth I2e60 to $4, $1e99 Men's Shots, worth S3, . . . Now SI .99

Boys' Shoes, worth $1, Now 63c

Boys Shoes, worth $1.50 Now 99c

(

1


